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W I. Torrin, our cub reporter
Still Filipino young men I‘locl. over

to this country, despite all “er/9 s‘ories;

ar‘icles, and editor-1511:. :v- inacn :x‘. m:
.1. me yapcrs depicting Eur" 1'4": fr: I;;:- .
£llm in this countn, with: .. .2.L:‘t-rnir‘,

L: .r:3nnal letters wmtterw 1:}, mimir +.-~ ;
. ‘ends warning the; agransi ‘lO :Jruz i
s.‘ having their liszfrre "32;. I

'lfnat makes this» .r'7 lit-r" hwy Lelie I
x 1 ?rst, those why hue ‘2“... 32:“; '"ls' er- y
t‘ ..“2 are tellins Tn 247'.“ 1 (UV; 9;! 'sth '

"simulations, trials at, "is .-.“;cs 9.»:

"15.7“30119 by Filinitw L2: this cr‘uxxhy'.’ ‘
T'L‘l‘G is no need anr‘v:Mi;‘j this uc =tiox‘.. :
Any answer will Be "max askins‘; 12:: cvi- i
{res- =

---N___~-. _ .
!

I met a boy she ctnrr day “no has jus‘
rage over. He told 11.6 Eze rculd frefer 1
living in this country till his death to

gin-3 back to the Phil? 3.lmm. Did I ask
hm the reason W??? 11's.: ix" 1 did not,
71.11611 I did, I would have imam his ans-
war. I

What shall we do this year to celeb-
rate Flag Day? It is only two weeks ahea
and if we d:n't move this very minute we
wzll be losing more time than we take ad—-
:urtuge of. Where i: the FILIPINO COM-
n" :2 AND LABOR COUSCIL which has been
strengly organized, with departmental
needs designated to direct various activ-
‘l Lies?

I met one of the secretaries the othe
Jay and mentioned this to him. He was at
a loss to explain why the council has not
been at work of late. i

Well, this should not discourage us. ;
Lat us get together and work, and the end
justifies the means. l

I strongly endorse the purchase of a I
clubhouse for the University Filipino 3
Club, or if this is too narrow in View, §
a clubhouse for all Filipinos. Our ex— 3
perience for two years with a clubhouse ‘
have taught us that we need it for our
own advantage. Come on, Mr. Navea, load
on!

Some biting news has reached 3V ears:
Whether it is true or not that Filipinos.
are not welcome at the University Y.M.C.AI
on the university campus, Seattle, the E
fact remains that the Y.M.C.A., one of ithe biggest organizations on the face of
the globe, stands for the Christian prin-
ciples and ideals upon which it had been
originally conceived, and that distinc—-
tion of nationality does not enter into I
ah: consideration of its membership. On 4

By shallow provincialism and race prejud—-
ice could exclude peoples of different '
nationality from that throng of men en— x
jeyinj the warm hospitrlity of the Younr
Men's CHWISTIAH Association. '

x3"!llg',nJ Lariat-J, formerly [. student;
.0 the University 01 Washington, is now ;

.ttcnding the Unchrzity of minnesota. i

E \vw ma HUMOR—

Ham-"If I were to kiss you, would you call
yowr nother?‘

She~-“:3. hue frencher." -

"Esq Inll, ”ear, I was very cbcnnnd2a] LC-

'«y. 1 515$ took one fuxi~~whirh I kazi
Li «.a','."

.

Wife—~"tht we women grt together, we are
going to ewenpt 1h“ r?untry."

Hvaorui--'Tow about st‘rt’ng with ‘hn
hi when? "

Doctor—~“What you need ;;~;ncre pln~slcal
exorcire. You ?re Lon fqle

"

Patient-~"Well, I handin ffve tons of ”gel

every week."
Doctor—~"Ahl I Bee-—l nusrvoted it. Here-

after you must bend]: ten tone."

TOD PFF7"CF
Suitor—-"I lovo ynur datgd‘er.:
Father—-"Huui"
Snitor—~“l hu?t to mar'y Her.
Father-«- "Hum. "

Suitor—~"Have you any abjzn'Lnna is nO9“
Father—~"None at a11;-."t I ce 't lat you

any EV 812:1}.- x.
Suitor--"But there isr'. a:f?"xh avcnd

with ny :hcra'tur.'
Father~-"That's just I‘. l dor'c in’end

to have you hold up as a sh ning
example ta gr fxr the rec: nf u/
life."

Kind 01d Lady—-"Lw gJoi ma“, ;: fo} really
must beg, wnv don‘t you 828 v noLcr

"Can't do it, Madam . "Len I‘m aohor, I‘m
ashamed to rev.“

He-~"What do you want to eat, dear?"
She—-" Chicken auprume with truffles and

some port wine."
Hem—"All right, w'itvr, two sandwiches and

two glasses of beer." I
"You're complaining stout your father, an}

yet he paid all your debts?"
"Alas!"
“What do you mean, 'Alaa'?"
"That's how he ruined me."

"Permit me to offer you a small present but
. a great love.n
"I would prefer the reverse."

NOT VERY UNLAWFUL
when Alphonse Xlll. was traveling through
Spain, he called a conductor of his train
and said:

"Hay I not smoke in this compartment,
Conductor?”
"No, senor." .
"Then where do those cigarette stubs

'

on the carpet come from?"
"Senor, they come from amoke?s who
didn't ask ptrmiasion." '

Weu-"A fortune tcller told me yesterday
that I would parry a blonds."

She~—"Did she say when?"
He~~"Yee, in two months."
She——"Oh, I can easily be a blonde by 4"


